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AI:\N P ARNOI.D and AI.I.AN .I. C:\NTY. Can, J. Chern. ()I. 1-t2S ( Il)SJ l. 
l'ormation constants for the interaction of mcthylmcrcuryr II) with 2-1l1Crc;1l1tocthalllll. merCHl'lllal'l'tic acid. Oll1l'th\'I.. 
mcrcaptoucctatc. 2-lllercartoslIccillic acid. i-cystcinc, n.i-pcuicilluminc. N-:lcctyl-I>.L-pcllIcillal11illl'. ~1\llallll11IlC, Ihio. 
choline. and 4-mcrcarto-N-methylpiperidinc have been dctcnnincd by potentiometric titratiun. For the l'qUII ibnum 
MeH~'  !- RS" ~""'IMcH!!SRI' ". log l3 occurs in the range 14,()()(ll-J7.1-t(I>. with the lowest value oht.uncd for I Ill' 
cationic complex of thiocholinc , MeHgSCI-\.CH!NMel. ACId dixsocuuiou constants for the ligands an: reported FOrlna111111 
constants for the addition of both one and two equivalents of McHg(1,1) to i.-cystcinc have been determined, giving lo~  1\ ca. 
4, I for the reaction 
;\1eHI!SCH2CH(N~L)(c()'H)  t McHg' ~ (MeI-{ghSClI!CH(NHd(CO!~\) 
occurring at low pl-l, and lo~ K X.X for the reaction 
Ml:H!!SCH 2CH(NH 2)C0 2 + MeHg > :::.~ MeHgSCH,CH(NH.,Ht!Me)C0 2 
occurring at higher pl-l. 
ALAN P. ARNOLD et ALLAN J. CANTY. Can. .I. Chern. 61. 142X (19HJ), 
On a determine par titrage potcntiomctriquc lcs constantcs de formation pour Iinteraction du mcthylmcrcurct lll avec lc 
mcrcapto-Z ethanol, l'ucidc mcrcaptoacctiquc. Ie 0-lllcthyllllcrcaptoacct;Jlc, laculc 1l1l:rcapto-2 succiniquc. 1;1 I.-CySklilC. Lt 
n.r-pcmcillarninc. Ja N-acctyl-ll.L-pcnicillall1l1lc. lu glutathione. la thiocholiuc ct 1;1 IllCrCaplo--t N-lllcthylplpcl'ldinl'. l)al1:-. lc 
1
cu- de l'cquilibrc MeHg ' + RS" ~ IMcH~SR  1 ". log l3 est de lordrc Ill' l-t,ClO( I) ;\ 17 ,l-t( I), lc complc xc catioruquc dl' 
thiocholinc. McH)..!SCH 2CH.,NMl', donne 1'1 plus Iaiblc valeur. On rapportc b, l'OnstanlL':-. IlL' dl~slll'iatilll1 a~'idc de:-. II!!and, 
On a determine lcs constantcs de formation dans lc cas til' I'uddition dun ct de deux equivalents de f\ld-I~( III sur Ia I 'l'YSlL~ll1l' 
qui donne log K = 4.1 environ pour la reaction 
, , . 
MeHI!SCH 2CI-I(NH ,)(C02H ) + Md-Ig.· ~ (Ml'Hg>.,SCI-1 2ClhNH ,HCO..H) 
-c produisant ;\ faiblc pH c: 101,: K :.:.: X,X pour la reaction 
MeHgSCH2CH(N~UC02  + Mcllg ' ;= MeHgSCH 2CH(NH 2HgMe)COc 
sc pruduisant a un pH plus elevc. 
[Traduit par lc journal] 
Introduction However, Hojo et at. (8) in a recent potentiometric study 
obtained values for several thiols , including i.-cystcinc andThe interaction of mcthylmercurytl l) with thiols to form 
glutathione. which arc well below the values reported hy othercomplexes MellgSR is believed to he important in both the 
workers (log f)lll1 7.1l)-<J.O]) Jawaid and Ingman (~). andtoxicology or Mcl lgt II) and thc use of antidotes containing 
Reid and Rabenstein (9). have commented on these results and thiol ~ro\lPS  (I). Thus, a fundamental requirement in studying 
the latter workers have reported log '~1I11  for mcrcaptoucct ic the biological behaviour of Mcl lgj ll ) is accurate values of f)111I 
acid, mcrcuptocthanol , rncrcaptosuccinic acid. cysteine. peni-for equilibria III. where RSH arc thiols that occur ill vivo, 
cillamine. homocysteine. and N-acetylpcnicillamillc. Reid and 
III Md Ig't RS ;;::.~  McHgSR Rubenstein obtained values consistent with the carly workers 
and Jawaid and Ingman, but not l lojo ct al . 121 log 1~1I11  =: IMcHgSRJlIMeHg' IIRS 
The results of Reid and Rabenstein were obtained llSll1g
Early determinations of log f31111 with mcrcaptoulbumin (dis- novel I H nuclear magnetic resonance competition experiments 
tribution method) (2. ). cysteine and glutathione (distribution) involving determination of Ku for the equilibrium Ill. from (3), and 2-mercaptoethanol (potentiometric) (4) gave values in which 13110 for MeHgSR can he evaluated from f31111 for 
the range 15.7-16.9. Some recent determinations agree well McHgSCH2CO~ 141 (9).
with these values. Thus, Jawaid and Ingman (5) obtained log 
Billi 15.7 ± 0.12 for L-cysteine (porcntiomctric): and it has 131 MeHgSCH 2C02 -r RS ~ Mel-lgSR + sn-I~C02 
been reported that substituted thiophcnols form complexes with 
. IMd-l~SRII SCH~C02  1 f3 11 11 tor rvkHt-SR 
log f3111i in the runge I0.4X-15.60 (potentiometric) (6, 7) to HI 1\" :::: =: IMcHgSCl'I~CO; IIRS I ~lll1 for t\1dl~SCll·C(),give the relationship log f31111 = O.7l)XpK(RSI-) + X.77, 
which is also obeyed hy the early values (2-4) or log. ~)11I1 Swarzcnbach and Sehe lIenhcrg' s \'alue of f31111 fllr till' 
\1/ ithin ().) PK units. 2-l1lcrcaptocthanol complex was used to calculatc ~  1111 I'lli' 
MeHgSCHl~O~'- after measurement of K" fur ll1ercaptu-
ITo whom all corrc:-.pondencc :-.hould be addIT~scd.  acetate/2-mercaptoethal1ol com pet ition. 
,\W\()l.ll ,\,\1) C\r\IY 1-l~1j  
I100\'l'\'l'\", d iscrcp.mcics bet\\C~1l reponed values lor 
\kllgl II) tluol.uc torm.tuon con-t.uu«. ;1I1d rclinncc III the nmr 
method llll the sin);k dctcruun.uion (II ~1111  tor .2-I11L'l'l'apto­
cth.mol . iudrc.uc that further mcasurcmcn: or ~-Slld  Ior ~l ran~l' or 
!hl.d\ \" dc"tr;,hlc, III addition. rvkllg(ll) l'lnd:-- to glut;ltlllllnl' 
III IL'll hllll\l! L'C1lS (10). .md thus compctiuvc equilibria bctwccu 
!\kll~llil.  ~llIt;JlIl\l)(le,  and slillhydrylcol1taillill!.! autidotcs Ior 
!\kll~lll)  Pll\:--OIlII1~  (c.g. n-pcnicill.unmc (II) and ,V-aL'l'tyl­
11,1 -pcurcillaruinc (II, 12)) arc importaut . but the Iorru.n ion 
l'ollstallt (or rntcruction 01 Mdl!.!( II) with glutathione has only 
been dctcrnuncd in one 01 the c.ulv investigations (dlstrihution 
method) 1.11. We report here a potentiometric study or the 
intcrucuon or Mel I!.!( II) with all or the ligand~ studied by 
till' 1lI11l' method (except 1'01' homocystcinc i. glutathione, 
()-l1lethylIllcrcaptoacetic acid. and the cationic thiols thio­
choline and /v-mcthyl-d-mcrcnptoprpcridinc. Our potcn­
uomcurc rcxulu, confirm early values 1'01' glutathione and 
.2-1l1el\.';lptlleth;lIwl, arc in complete agreel11cnt with constants 
determined uSing the nmr method and provide values I'm the 
Iorm:u ion constants for addition or a second Mcllgt II) group 
to i-cystc inc to form IMeHg)2SCI{2CIIU~  H 1)(C 0 2H ) and 
f\1L'II~SClI:CII( NH 211g Md C 0 2 
Experimental 
( '//('I///CI//'I 
TI\l' tlllob :-llIl'n::lptllctl1allul (Koeh-\.i~ht) and mL'I'eapto;Il:L'tle acid 
1t\ldl'lehl were fractionally disti llcd undcr reduced nitrogen pressure 
and "lured under nitrogen at .- 2U°C. The crystalline thiols i.-cystcinc , 
,v-aLclyl-D,I.-pcrucill.uuinc (Koch-Light), n .r-pcnicillaminc (Ega­
ChCllllL'), 2-mcrcaptosu(cini( ;Icid lAldridll. ;InL! glutathIOne (Sigma) 
\\'~rc  used a~ received and stored under nitrugen over P~O~. Thio­
chuline perchlorate was a gift from P, Guerney (University of New 
Slluth Wales). The thlol O-lIlethylmcrcaptoacetic acid \vas prepared 
by aeid catalysed O-alkylatlon of mercaptoacetic acid in refluxing 
methanol lbp -+6-47.5~C  (4 111m). lit. (13) 42-43°C (10111111»), and 
-+-l1ler~aptll-t~'-l11ethylpipericline  \vas prepared as described (13) 
(bp 31- 32"'C (I 111m), lit. (14) 62°C (O.S 111111)). 
A solution of metl1yll11ercury(1l) hydroxide was obtained by stirring 
\kHgl (20 I11l11ul, purified as described elsewhere (15. 16) with 
frl'~hly prepared silver oxide (ca. 20 I11mol) for 12 h under nitrogen in 
SO I11L uf freshly boiled water. The resultant suspension was filtered 
(\\'hatlllan No. 54). in a nitrogen-flushed glovebox, directly into a I L 
VOlullH:trlc tla"k cOl1tainl11[! a slil!ht excess of nitric acid (20 111111(1) to 
giv~;1  ~kHg·  /H~ /NO, ~olutil~l  with [M~Hg+1  and [H+] nominally 
O.lJ2 .\/ and O.OOS /11, n:spectively, The solution was stored under 
nitnl!.!en. Values of IH' I were determined by alkalil11etric titratioll, 
1)1\1llilllrL'd potcnlll)ll1~trically. after addition of excess KI to rcmovc 
\1eH~'  a" in~olllble  Md-ll,!1. Valucs of IMeHg' J were l.kte1'lnined as 
dl'''LTikd cl"cwhere (15, \()). involving titration with thiosulfate in 
-"()I':; aqlleou:-- ll1ethallol with Miehlers thioketllne as an indicator. The 
cOlllpll"itc clIncentr:ltilln, IH 'J -t- lMd-lg ·1, was also detenllincd by 
alkalilllctric titration In the absencc of iodide, and was ill <ll.!rCC111ent 
with \ ,lIues for IH • I and IMeHg + J. Conccntration of H+ ami MeHg . 
rL'l1lalllCd Lllllstant for 15 1110nths. 
Tk 1l.1 .H potassium hydroxide titrant (Merck Titrisol''') was stored 
III kaL'h~d  h01'll"i1icate gla~~ and was protect cd by Carbasorb"·. The 
albll wa~  frcqllL'ntly standardi~ed bY'P0lelltiol11dric titration against 
pllmary "tandanl grade potassium hydrogell phthalate. The equivalent 
pllll1h of the ...e titration" IVlTe determined by the program TITI~AT,  
;llld produced Idenlleal litrant concentrations to alternate titrations 
:Igalll"t borax standal'lbed 0, I M nitric aeid in 0, I M potassiulll nitrate 
whcn L'ljul\aknt pllint~  \V~re  found oy Gran type I or typc :2 methods 
I l7) ll1L'''L' latter litratllllls abu pruvided estimates of pK,: (sec be­
111\\) and IndIcated the pr~sence of less than O.19C weakly acidic 
IInpuritlc", c .g, carbonate. silicate, 
WatL:!' U~l'd for prcparalll.ln of all titratiun solutions wa!> deionised 
by I11l\l'd hL'd run l'\l'ltan~l'  III ;1 \j1l'l'lfll' 1\'\I\!:llll'l' ~I\'all"  llt.tn 
-+ , ur ohm cin. then hllikd .uu] Lllllkd under nllll\~l'll  prllli III lI\l' 
The uuur :--trl'llgllt ul putcuuomctru. tur.m on \lIIUIllIl\\ \\;1\ :ldjll\ll'd 
lu () I ,\I \\\(11 1\\ll'L' rl'ny"talll"'L'd Pll(;I\Sllilll uiu.ur llf PU(;I"'\11I1l1 
iudulc nIL' latter al... lI "'l'l'\l'" a... a l'lllllPl'lill\ l' Ilt',tlll! ,',II' ~kllg( III 1\\ 
lite flll'lllatlllll ClIII\(;1111 tilratllln\ (\l'l' h'I\I\\ ) 
/'c 1It ' I1I ICIII / ('/ I'I ( 11I1'd.IIII'('/II('/I/.1 
;\11 pi I measurements were performed III a thL'llllll\I:lttl'd double 
walled cell based on that ol l'crrin and SayLe (l~), 111 wluch the enure 
asscmhlv was m.untaincd at 25,O() , U.()2"C III 11l11l111li"e thcrinal 
~radielll~ Within the electrodes. An Orion Mlllki 'Ill I0 <.!I~II;d  pi I 
meter wa" eqUipped with a ~tandard  gla\'> electrode (I'hll1p" (ji\ 110) 
or 10\\1 rcvistancc gla~~ electrode (Philips GAT 110). tugether With a 
gla~~ -lccvc double juncnon saturated L;t!llnle! reference clccuudc 
(Phili]», 1~44/2-S()/  1) III which the outer bridge solunon \Val., I M 
potuxstum nitratc. The inner trclcrcncc) half cell uf thl~ electrode wa~  
vented outside of the titration vessel to preclude conranunauon by 
volatile tluols. The electrode pair was standardised before each ti­
tration with thcrmost.utcd Nl~S  standard solutions (I\)) (pH 4,OllX, 
6,K(15, and IIl,OI2), 
SolllliO/lS [or tltiol /1K determination
 
Immediately following standardisation of the electrode assembly,
 
50.0 ml. or thiol solution were-transferred hI the dried purged titr.uion 
vessel. Fur thiol- cout.uuing carboxylic acid groups ll.1 AI nitric acid 
was then added to given an initial pH III the range 2,5 --3. Titrant 
tO,l M potassium hydroxide) was delivered by a motoriscd 5 mL 
piston burette (Mctroluu D.":l5) through a finely drawn glass capillary 
placed just beneath tile solution surface. The soluuon was purged \\ IIh 
high purity nitrogen which has been passed through it column of 
Cnrbasorb" (to remove COJ and a thcrmostaucd solution of 0, I .\/ 
potassium nitrate. Magnetic stirring. was stopped an,l nitrogen rcdi­
recteu over the solution surface during pH I11l'asurement. The pH 
readings were recorded when drift was less than 0,00 I units per min 
Equilibrium was obtained within 1- 5 min in at least moderately 
buffered regions. 
Using this procedure 30-60 titration puints \\'ere colkcted over 
periods of 1-3 h. The electrode standardisation was then verified with 
the pH (d~65  NBS buffer. On the rare occa ... ions that the electrode 
standardisation had drifted by more than 0.002 pH, the titration was 
repeated. Early attempts to usc combination electrodes, particularly 
with solutions of some vicinai dithiols, resulted in restandardisatlon 
discrepanci~s  of up to I pH unit after such titrations. forcing. the usc 
of separate glass and rderence electrodes. 
Solulions ./ll/'./vl'lI/liliol/ CO/lS{(/1ll delermil/alion 
An aliquot of McHg +/H + /NO, stock solUlioll was added to 
50.0 l11L of vigorously stirred thiol solution (containing 0.1 M potas­
,... ium iodide) in order to acllleve I: I or 2: I McH!! ' : thwl stoichi­
ometry II' precipitation of MeHgl was evident during MeHg( II) addI­
tion pota"siul1l hydroxide titrant was simultancollsly added to achiev,,: 
the minimul1l pH (onsistcnt With a clear solution The titration pro­
c~;dure "':as then identical to that fllr pK determinations. It was often 
convenient to cOlllbine the two procedures by titrating thc thloiligand 
in 0, I M potaSSIlIl11 iodide, then adding McHg+/I-l' /NO\ !>oluticn 
and retitrating after readjustment of the ionic strength with put;hslum 
nitrate. 
CalCII/alion (~I  equilihrillll/ CO/lstaIllS 
Calihralion of Ihe gla,\'s declrode in lerlllS o( /Hr 
Tlie equilibrium constants recorded in thiS work are euncentration 
~onstants,  requiring that the electrode assembly be calibrated in terms 
of log IH I I rather than 11Ig {H '}. The npproaeh to tillS problem advu­
cated by Irvinl,! el al. (2(), and expanded by McBryde (21), and 
Hedv,;ig and Powell (22) was used in this work. where IH~]  IS derived 
from the l1lea~urel1 pH by tbe relationship 
- log IH+ I = pH + pH' i11 
where pH.,,, includes activity coefficient COlTeCtlons and accounts for 
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systematic errors inherent III trun-Jcrruu: electrodes lrom buffers III 
titration ...olutions. 
lniuullv pl-l; \Va., measured in a series of ritrauons of strnng acid 
((Ull \/ I1NO, In 0.1 M KNO,) with !l.t ;\f potuxsuun hydroxide 
l-luw ever. it 1:-- more convenient to treat pll; a., an uuk nuwn parumctcr 
III the muluparumctric curve filling procedures used to calculate tluol 
ucid di.,.,oci~ltion  con ... tanh or Mcl-lgjl}) complex formation constants. 
In this \\ :IY pll.d can be estimated from data below pH 4 for the uctual 
titration under study, rather than Irom separate preliminary titration». 
Vallies of pll; cnlculatcd in thi... way over many tiuutions were 
always III the range -O.()X to -0.0). in a~rcclllellt  with similar values 
found elsewhere (22, ~J)  or in this work hy separate strong acid -. 
strong base titr.uions. It should he cmph.ixiscd that extraction of low 
pK \ (lcvs than .I) from titrution data by :Iny calculation or method 
requires accurate values of IH + I in this low pH region (20). 
For solution ... of moderately strong acids In the multimolar level (pK 
less than 1) vmall errors in IH + ] result in large svstematic errors in the 
estimated pK value wluch an: not reflected by the usual error estimates 
produced hy least squares procedures. 
A related problem is that of accurate values of K,,', \\ hich equals 
IH'IIOH I in the ionic medium of interest. Estimates of pK values 
greater than 10- II are highly correlated to errors in K,,' and to 
electrode calibration above pH -" 11. C.~  it can be shown that the 
uncertainty in pl\,,' produces 10 time' this error in the acid dis­
sociauon constant of a weak monoprotic acid with pl\,,' approximately 
II 5 (2()) Values of pK,," were obtained from the difference in/:'o of 
the electrode assembly in acid and alkaline region» of strong acid/ 
strong base titrations (24). giving pK,,' 1.1.74 .!:. 0.02 at 25"(' in'::c 
O. I At potassium nitrate. which agrees favourably with pl\,,' 
-: 1.:'.7X4 ~ O.OO() calculated from the molal value 01'0.1 molal KCI 
at this temperature (25). However, it Vias found that the thiol pK 
titration data could not be adequately fitted in the region ubovc pH 10 
w'>ing pK",' 1.:'.74. Multiparamctrrc refinement by TITRAT or MINI­
QUAI) XI (sec below) over many titrations produced values of pl\,,' 
in the range of I.U~(,  .!- 0.04. Thi» value probably includes a slllilil 
term clue It' electrode non-linearity above pH 10. It should he noted 
that there seem to he many reported instances of equilibrium constants 
calculated at high pl-l, c.g. thiol pK, In which the value of pK,,' is 
either not recorded or has been taken from sources using different 
experimental conditions. Difficulties in this area are reflected by the 
general lack of agreement between such constants. 
ACid dissociation constants of the thiol ligands were obtained to­
gerber with valuc-, of the proton purity of the ligands with the com­
putcr program TJTRAT. This program is a generalised version of the 
interactive rigorously weighted non-linear least-squares programs 
used by Schwartz and Gelb to evaluate two sunultancous acid dis­
sociation constants (26). TITRAT can refine any combination of the 
parameters applicable to the titration of a polyprotic acid or base 
mixture hy a stock rnonoprotic acid or base. 2 The running time of the 
Original program was decreased by an order of magnitude by the usc 
of analytical expressions for condition function derivatives. and the 
convergence properties improved by quadratic optimisation of the 
parameter shifts during the refinement. 
In tlus work the acid dissociation constants III the concentration 
form were refined simultaneously with the number of milluuolcs of 
li~and  alltl electrode calibration parameters pl], .. and pK,,'. 1 
Proton ... do not compete effectively in aqueous .,o!utions wllh 
Mdl;.:( II) for lhe thiolatc ilgands studied here, One Illean., of owr 
cOlllln,l.! th" limitation 10 the lise of pH titrations is to reduce thc 
cflcL'tive Mdlg( II) thiolate constant hy competition with another li­
~J)unng  tIllS work tile pro~ralllS AC13A (27) and MUPROT (2X) 
were reported. These ~erve  the same purpose as TITRAT, but do not 
u"e the statistically rigorous weighting scheme nt:cessary for titrations 
In wl1Jch titrant volulllcs and pH have comparable uncertainties (26). 
TITRAT is written in OS/H BASIC for implementation on a Dec 
PDC/XE minicomputer and uses 12 K core for 60 titration points and 
up to (, paralllcter" rdined simultanoously Listings of the program arc 
availahle on request. 
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~1l LLl MOLrS II j. n11 LLl~lOL [S -SCH 2C0 7­
PH;. I. Titration data for Mcl-lgtll ) and mercaptoacetic acid ();Ilil 
for A were obtained with iodide cornpcriuon. for IJ alll; C without 
iodide compctinon. For each titration Initial :1I110UIlIS of t\kll~(  Ill. 
SCH 2C0 1 , and H' arc given in mmol followed by 1Il0iarity of KOH 
and initial volume: A: O.077OJ, 0.0824-+. 0.17977, o.O()l)·n M, 
54.97 mL: B: 0.1895, 0.1~95.  O.IR95, (J.()%49 M. 100.00 ml.: C' 
0.2051,0.2051,0.4144,0.09837 M, 102.00 1111.. For titration A 
5.482 III III0 I of I were present. 
gand. Iodide is particularly well suited in this regard, c.g . ~OIUliIH1S of 
Mcl-lgt l l) and 2-mercaptoethanol exhibit buffer regions in the pH 
range 3 - 5 in the presence of 0.1 M KI. due to the equilibrium 
MeHgl + HSCH~CH20H ~ MeHgSCH~CH20H + I + H' 
The formation constant of MeHgl was obtained by pH titr.uion Ill' 
MeHg( II) in the presence of O.1 M KI. giving log K ~, SOOt I) (Iit. K.()OO 
(ref. 4). X.7 (ref. 2X)). Above pH X the equilibrium 
Mdlgl I 11 ..0;= Mt:HgOH + I + H' 
is cxtablishcd. Simil ..trly. formatiun con.... tants for McHgOH alld 
(MeHg)10H' were evaluated by titration In O.I M KNO,. givin¥ log 
f:h, 1 -4.()07 (9) (lit. -4.50 (ref. 29), ,-,4.59 (rd. 4), -4.67(.\) (rd'. 
JO), --4.70 (rei'..H), -4.40(2) (rd. 32).-·L6Xh( 15) (rd. 3.1)) and 
log ~2\1  I - 2.2.14 ( 18) (lit. - 2.22 (constant calculated lIslng values 
of K",' recorded in ref. 4), -2.53 (quoted (refs 32,33)), -1.725L"0) 
(ref. 31), -2.:13 (quoted (refs. 32, 33))). 
The ternary MeHg(ll)/thiolate/iodide/proton (or hydnlxide) sys­
tems were treated using a recent version (34) of the program MIN 1­
QUAD 75 (35), which allows simultaneous refinclllcnt of formation 
constants and pH calihration parameters P~t .. 1 and the analytical pro­
ton excess (H".,) fnr each titration fit Refinement of HI", SllllUII:l­
neously with the formation constants by MINIQUAD 81 consistently 
indicated values 1- 2 fJ-1ll01 greater than those calculated from anal· 
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T..\Ill.1: 2. Fonnatio» cOl1stant~  for mcthylmcrcuryt ll l tluo]r 50 /complexes 
:::::::=::-----=:.-======:=:-..---------------­
Form.nion Rcid ami 
1,IFand constant T\H~  work Rabenstein .. 
2-Mcrcaptucthuno l log !)IIII 16.I"Hll 
Mercaptoacetic ucid lo!! ~~1111 16.931 I) In.L)·2( \) 
\0f. ~~"  i '20.(1)( I ) 20.57(! r 
()-Mcthy lrncrcaptoacct.uc log !3 ' 1<1 1..+ I)X(2) 
2-Mercapto'>ul.'l'Il1ic acid log 0,HI 17.1'+(I ) 17.31(ll 
lo~ 13,11 ] 1.9XI I 1 n,n/IN)' 
log 131:­ 25.11(I 1 25.3')(11)' 
i.-Cystcinc log ~)11\l \()A6( I 1 Ih,(l71 lId 
log (3 
' 11 25AX( I ) 25.3213 J' .t 
[) .l.- Pcnic j 11 ,11111 nc log fJ,111I In.nOI 1) 10.94(2) 
lug \)1 i I 25.."\41 I) 24.93(3)' 
N -Arctyl- 1>.1 -PCIIICIII;llllIlIL' lUI-! 1)1/11 1(1.51 ( I) 
lug [)III II). XO(.~  ) 
Glutathione log rJ I'" 15.lJl)( I) 
log 13111 25.24( I 1 
log 1311:' 2X.6X(21 
Thiochohnc 10);. r:)1\1\ 14.60( \) 
.+-Mcrcapto-V log ~)lltl Ih.O(J13) 
mcthvlpipcridinc log fj I II 25..\.\1 J) 
"At 2."·C and 0 ..' ,H ionic xtrcnuth. Mixed constants involving prolOn\ have 
zz;been converted to concentration constants usuu; -Iog "I" O. 1:'\ from rill' 
Davies equation (6 I) 
"Literature value ]fJ.12 at 20T and ().I M ionic strength (..I). 
Values in italics havebeenderived Iroui mcasurcmcnt of p/\'\. c.g. for the 
'I\:id r\'1cH~SCH~CO~H. log ~:II = log ~'I<I + IrK of MeHgSCI\~CO~H\. 
"Jawaid and Ingman obtained log (311<1 1:'\.70 ~ 0.12 and log. r3 111 1-1.911 
~ o.os at 2:,\nC and I M ionic strength (5). 
ytical proton concentrations of the thiol and MeHg"/H""/NO, solu­
tions. This may reflect the presence of minute quantities of weakly 
acid silicate or carbonate impurities in the ionic strength adjustment 
salt or water. or slow leaching of the borosilicate titration vessel, as 
has been noted elsewhere (36). Such impurities produce slight buffer 
action for solutions between pH 5 and 8 hut do not significuntly affect 
values outside this range. However. neglect of their presence, but not 
refining H".,. leads to high values of U (residual sum of squares. 
-10 to 10 I,) and R (Hamilton R factor. - o.om to 0.(10). Refine­j 
ment of II:.., often improved the degree of fit indicator'>, c.g. 
U -- 10 I: tu \0 'I, R -.. 0.0003 toO.OOI. and formation constant error 
estimates. without significantly altering the constants themselves. 
I Formation constants of the specie'> MeHgI. MeHgOH. and 
(MeHg)~OH""  anel protonated forms of thiol were fixed in MINI­
I QUAD 81 refinements of MeHg( II) thiolutc Iormation constants. 
I Ternary complexes of the type MeH!!I(SRJ were rejected by 
I MINIQUAD ~I  
I A typical example of fit between experimental and culculutcd ti-
I tration curves is shown in Fig. I. 
I 
I Results and discussion 
I ACl d dissociation (/1/(/ [ormution constants 
II Acid dissociation constarus (pK) [or the ligands arc given in 
ITa~k.l,  and ,,!-!rcc ~ell With. previously rep~)rted  v,~lu~s.  Dis­
I"oc,atlnn convtant- lor. the thiol gr<:\Ips arc !:!IVel1 II~ Italics. hut 
ISlnce the ~)()tentl()l1\etrtC  .l1\ethod YI.clds 11l;lcrOS~·O.pIC conxt.mt-, 
I the two hlghe\t valuc-, tor l.-cysICIIH'. u.t-pcnicillununc. and 
Iglutathi()(~e  arc composite m,acrosc~)pic  constants due to snuul­
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pH 
FIt;. 2. Species distribution for 0.002 ,\1 i\kH~(  Ii) alld \1.001 .\1 
l.-cy,>teinc. The heavy line indicates t~)C  pH runuc of i\llNI<)t':\D XI 
data. Complex 112: McHgSCH 2CH(NH1)(l'O:H). 111. ~kHgSCH:-
CH(NH; )C02 ; 110: ivkHgSCH 2CHINH 2)CO: 
Formation constants for the complexes arc g ivcn In Table 2. 
and are in the form log ~{II/h for equilibria 15J. where RS': 
represents the fully dcprotonatcd form of the thiol ligund (at pH 
ca. 12). e.g. 2-mcre:lptocthanol -SCH2CH~OIL l.-cy"tcinc 
SCH 2(]'{(NI-UC02 ' and glutathione 02C(NH2)CHCI-12­
CH 2CON HCI-I(CH 2S· )CONHCH2C02-· 
151 mMd-lg' + fRS" + hH· ;:= ltvtcllg),,,lRSl/(H),,"" II "I 
I(MeHg),,,lRS),IHJ,,'" .. " "'I 
161 r~"'lh == IML'Hg'I"'IRS 1/111"1" 
Thus, the equilibrium constant for equation III is dc-cribcd 
by !)lIll' Dissociauon of a proton from a coordinntcd ligand is 
usually represented as pK of thc protonatcd form of the COII1­
plcx , and may be expressed in terms of ~",Ih'  c.u 1'01' the 
2-mercaptoacetic acid complex the dissociation 
McI-lgSCH2C0 2H ~  MeHgSCH 2CO: + H· 
isdcscnhedhypK 
' 11 = logfjlll - 10g~)llll' Valuesol'log~:,,, 
arc in excellent agreement with the results of Reid and 
Rabenstein (l)). Schwarzcnbach and Schcllcnbcru (4). and 
Jawnid and lngman (5); and thus support early dctcrnun.uionv. 
mvolvinu other bIological thiols. by l Iuuhcx (21 and Snnpson 
(.1) . 
S/(/f71\'dryl-col/!(/illil/g (/II/il/O acids oiul />('!>/idc's 
Proton nmr spectroscopic studies indicate that the de­
protonatcd sulfhydryl group of /v-acctyl-t-cystcinc , when coor­
:\ I, '\1)1 I) \:\1) l \:\ 1\	 I·l; ; 
Lllnatl'd to Mcl I~\ II L 1\ able to coordin.uc to an adLlit lonal 
\k11t:\II\ ~J(lUP  (()21: and Rubenstein and Fairhurxt (().'l llb­
t;lll\l·d III umr evidence I'm similar hiuduu; b) ~llltathl()ne  ill the 
pll :,!Il~e  ()--4. For glutathione at higher pll nmr spectra SlIt!­
ge\t hlndlng or the second MeHg(J I) t-roup to the anunc group 
(()~).  SC\ cral Md-Ig( II) and PhHg( II) complexes of t.-cystcinc 
am! n.i-pcuicillurninc with two organomcrcury groups have 
been ixolutcd (~.  6--L 6) and a Mcl-lgj l l) u.r-pcnicillummc 
complex isolated from an aqueous solution has been found 
from an X-ray crystallographic study to have sulfur and amine 
bound Mellg( II) groups. McHgSCMc:CH( NH:HgMc)CO~--
(64), \ 
Since the III nmr and crystallographic results indicate that 
complc\es nf 2: I stoichiometry have structures that differ 
with pi I. evidence was sought for complexes of these stoicluo­
mctrics with a rcprcscnuuivc sulfhydryl containing amino acid, 
r-cystcuic. lIsing the potentiometric approach. Solutions con­
tainuig I -cvstciuc \\'Ith l110rC than one equivalent or Mel Ig( II) 
were investigated by titration In the absence of iodide. Under 
these conditions, the sulfur .uom may be regarded as "always 
coordin.ucd". and equilibria were trc.ucd assuming a "ligand" 
of the Iorm t\-ldlgSCH-,CII(NIl 2)CO: ,The data could be sat­
rsluctorrly refined to give pK 
" O 8.9)6 (6) (c.I. 9.01 derived 
from log ~1I11  and log ~lIi (Table 2)). pK 
' 11 11,60 (2): and for 
Ing W"'iIi where I' = MeHgSCH 2CH( NH2)CO: - log WIlD 
8.800 (7). log Will 13.221 (13). log Wl12 15,67 (12), giving 
derived values of log ~210 25.26 (2). log ~~I\ 29.69 (3). and log 
(3.'1232.13 (13). Thus. for the equilibrium of interest at 10\\/ pH 
~1cHgSCH~CH(!~~Hl)(CO~H) 	
 
+ McHg+ := . 
(McHghSCH~CH(NH1)(CO~H) 
log K == log [3~1~ - log [3112	 = 4.1 
and at higher pH 
~lcHgSCH2CH1NH~)C02 - +	 MeHg- ;::::: ... 
McHgSCH~CH(NH2HgMc)C02 
log K :=-: log r3~11l - log r31111	 = 8.8 
Formation constants for complexes of the type (MeHg)~SR 
have not been previously reported. bUI for the proposed cqui­
libriurn at higher pi I the value of 8.8 compares well with those 
or 7.8X (ref. (6) and 7.55 (ref. 33) for interaction of McHg(ll) 
WIth glycine to form O-,CCHNH)-IgMe. A species distribu­
non diagram (Fig. 2) calculated for a 2: I ratio of Mcllgt ll) : 
i-cystcinc at 0,002 M Mcllgj ll ) illustrates occurrence of these 
cornplcxcs III different pH ranges and. depending on pi I , 
presence (11' appreciable proporliollS or the complexes or I: I 
\tl uchiomcrry. 
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